Abstract. The numerical value of a temperature change under the influence of a CO. change as calculated by Plass is valid only for a dry atmosphere. Overlapping of the absorp tion bands of CO, and H,O in the range around 15 f.L essent.ially diminishes t.he temperature changes. New calculations give !IT = +1.5' when the C02 content increases from 300 to 600 ppm. Cloudiness diminishes the radiation effects but not the temperature changes because under cloudy skies larger temperature changes are needed in order to compensate for an equal change in the downward long-wave radiation. The increase in the water vapor content of the atmosphere with rising temperature causes a self-amplification effect which results in almost arbitrary temperature changes, e.g. for constant relative humidity !l T = +10° in the above mentioned case. It is shown, however, that the changed radiation conditions are not necessarily compensated for by a temperature change. The effect of an increase in CO. from 300 to 330 ppm can be compensated for completely by a change in the water vapor content of 3 per cent or by a change in the cloudine ss of 1 per cent of its value withou t the occurrence of tempera ture changes at all . Thus the theory that climatic variations are effected by variations in the C02 content becomes very questionable.
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In a series of publications, Plass [1956a Plass [ , b, c, 1961a has shown that variations in the CO.
concentration in the air change the long-wave downward radiation of the atmosphere and, thereby, the heat lost by radiation from the earth's surface. Increasing the CO 2 content in creases the atmospheric radiation or diminishes the radiation loss from the surface. The dis turbed radiation budget will be compensated for, other things being equal, by an increased surface temperature. Plass therefore believes that a cause of climatic variations during geo logical and recent time has been found in the rariations in the CO. content.
A variation in the insolation is justly neg lected, for the absorption of the solar radiation by CO 2 is so small that its change can be disre garded. Variations in the radiation budget, how ever, will be followed by changes in the entire heat budget of the surface; heat consumption by evapotranspiration and transfer of sensible heat to the atmosphere will be changed, and water vapor content, vertical lapse rate of tem perature, and cloudiness will be changed in the i1me way. Plass has tried to estimate qualita tirely all these secondary effects. The starting point of all considerations, however, has to be the numerical value of the variations in the long-wav e radiation.
It is useful in the following considerations to use the concept of long-wave, outgoing , net radiation E of the earth's surface (effective out going radiation) which is the negative value of the radiation budget in the long-wave spectral region or the difference E = aT: -A, where T, is the surface temperature and A is the downward terrestrial radiation; the absorptiv ity of the earth's surface is taken to be unity.
The increase in the long-wave outgoing radia tion of the surface with a decrease in the CO.
content to half its present value is, according to Plass, 12.5 mcal/ em" min and the decrease in the radiation with doubled C02 content is 11.9 meal/em' min. From these values, Plass derives temperature changes of -3.80 and +3.6°, re spectively. Kaplan [1960 Kaplan [ , 1961 -6.4 (Figure 3 ). To get a quick estimation of the influence of other absorptivities the effective spectral radia- Also, with this correction the changes in the outgoing radiation in column 7 are increased to +4.6 and +3.0 units.
The most difficult, but meteorologically the most essential, question is which temperature changes are effected by such changes in the long-wave net radiation from the surface. Kon drat'ev simply uses the change in the black radiation, which amounts to 8 meal/em' min deg at a temperature of +15°C. It is not per missible, however, to assume that an increase in the downward atmospheric radiation caused by an increased CO. content can be compensated for by an increased black radiation of the same amount from the ground. With a warmer sur face the air layer adjacent to the surface will also be heated so that a temperature difference between ground and air will not occur. This can be taken into account by considering the change with temperature in the net radiation at the surface, aE/aT. = a(rrT/ -A)/aT.
where the downward atmospheric radiation A has to be taken for the standard atmosphere of the surface temperature T, = 15°C.
The correct condition for the change in the surface temperature is that the radiation budget of the earth 's su rface must remain unchan ged.
If S denotes the solar global radiation absorbed by the earth's surface and E denotes the out going long-wave net radiation, this condition is S -E = constant . S will not be changed be cause the influence of the CO. absorption 011 the solar radiation S can be neglected . When E is decreased by an increased CO. content, it must be increased again by raising the temperature so that the radiation budget (S -E) is kept in balance. The quantity aE/aT, for the given standard atmosphere (T. = 15°C, f = 75 per cent) is found to be equ al to 2.7 meal/em' min deg by evaluation from the radiation diagram of Moller. By calculating a greater number of cases in the same diagram Moller [1954] found an approximate int. erpolation formula, Plass [1961aJ has stressed that, for an in crease in the ground tempemture, the atmo sphere, at least in its lowest layers, will also be heated and will then be able to contain a larger amount of water vapor. The atmospheric down ward mdiation will then be enlarged, and this will again effect a heating of the earth's surface. In this way there will e}"-1st a self-intensifying or feed-back effect in the heating process.
The process of accumulation or loss of CO. in the atmosphere takes place very slowly (decades or centuries). The assumption of 75 per cent relative humidity in the atmosphere, therefore, will still be valid after the CO. change, for it is a consequence of the evapotranspiration or of the general circulation and is independent of the CO. concentration . At any rate, constant rela tive humidity is meteorologically more reason able than the assumption of a constant absolute humidity.
In this case the conversion factor from heat units to temperature units is given by the re ciprocal value of 
where 10 is the solar constant. The most reliable ralues of a are given by Yamamoto [1962] .
Assumin.g the water vapor content of the atmo sphere (without the p/po reduction) to be 2.12 em ppw and <�) to be 60°, we obtain from curve 3 in Figure 1 of Yamamoto's paper dS/dlV = -8.7 mcal/cm2 min em I.e.
(The abbreviation I.e. stands for 'liquid equiva 
where E(N) and E(O) are the effective outgoing radiation with cloudy and cloudless skies, re
spectively. E(O) is as given by (1) There are many possibilities for such an oc currence in the case studied in this paper. Small variations in the relative humidity or in the cloudiness may effect such changes. The follow ing survey allows a j udgment of these influences.
In an atmosphere with T, = 15°, f = 75 per cent, or W = 2.1 em I .e., CO, content = 300 ppm, clou diness = 0.5, the long-wave outgoing net radiation from the earth's surface is E = 84 mcal/cm" min. The following effects are found:
(a) An increase in CO, content from 300 to 330 ppm causes AE = -0.4 mcal/cm' min or -0.5 per cent of E.
( It is not difficult to infer from these numbers that the variation in t.he radiation budget from :l changed CO. concentration can be c ompen ,ated for completely without any variation in the surface temperature when the cloudiness is increased by the amount +0.006 or the water rapor content is decreased by -0.07 em I.e. In these values the changes in global radiation are taken into account, as well as the changes in the long-wave radiation as in (6) . These are rariations in the cloudiness by 1 per cent of its ralue or in the water vapor content by 3 per cent of its value. No meteorologist or climatolo gist would dare to determine the mean cloudi n�s or the mean water vapor content of the �tmosphere with such an accuracy ; much less can a change of this order of magnitude be proved or its existence be denied. Because of these values the entire theory of climatic changes hy CO, variations is becoming questionable.
Finally, it should be emphasized that (4) is incomplete. At the earth's surface there is no �quilibrium o f the radiation processes but a heat balance in which the insolation S is com pensated for by the tmnsfer of sensible (L) and latent (V) heat from the surface to the ai r, an d by the long-waye outgoing net radiation. In stead of (4) we get S -E -L -V = 0 (8)
1."ariations in one term of this equation will effect rariations in all the other terms generally , so that we may expect. that the temperature �hanges as calculated above will decrease fur ther when the complete heat budget is considered. An attempt will be made to study these connections at a later date.
The reasons that the CO. variations have so often been assumed to be causes of climatic variations may be :
(1)
The CO. content of the atmosphere is so remarkably uniform over sp ace and time that it is possible to observe long-range variations in its mean value. This is impossible for almost any other factor which can influence the radia tion processes . Cloudiness, water vapor, and temperature show strong variations with day, season, latitude, and between oceans and con tinents. Observations are so scarce over about 60 per cent of the earth's surface that a secular variation in these factors cannot be recognized.
CO. content is the only factor whose secular variation we know.
(2)
The influence of CO, variations on the long-wave radiation seems to be evident be cause its physical mechanism is relatively clearly understood. It is, however, much more difficult to interpret its meteorological meaning and effects.
